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HIGH : GRADE

CREAMERY

BUTTER,
FRESH

EVERY

FEW

'DAYS.

Eroger's.

DOVE : HAMS

Mild Cured.

FINEST

FLAVOR

Kroger,
Agent Ashcville.

REAL ESTATE.
W. B. GWYN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter I). Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
80UT1IBAST COURT SyUAHB,

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Ajteiita
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loons securely placed at S per cent.
Offices

SiS St 30 Patton Avenue. Second jfloor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.
OPPICB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Blicht per cent.

PRETTY

ANl ATT11AC11VL

LINE OF

LUNCH
BASKETS

lust Suitable forlPlcnlc Occasions.
On Bale of ,

W. A. LATIMER
NBWJ SOUTH BAKINO

POWDBRSlTo be fouad

. at LATIMBK'S, '

i8qou?T50DAai bear city hall

1 Man in SO

,!

May find fault with
the cigars sold by us,

but if tbat single man
will show us whcrclu

we are to blame we

will give him a cigar
that will please liim.
Did you ever try the

"Gray Gables?"

Today we reduced the
price ia several at ti-

des. The stringency in

the money market is

haviug its effect on the
prices f groceries as
well as on everything
else.

--A.. ID. Cooper
BON MARCHE

NEW INVOICE EMBROIDERIES.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

close

New Nick

Still

Sou

f

All Summer Dress Guodo at Greatly Re-

duced l'liccs to out.

Summer wear lur Ladies and
Gcutlcrueu.

llic best line of under wear lor ladies,
men and children.

IIOIS MARCHE

37 tli Slain Street.

SMOKE.
Tlic Tkrvii I'opular ltruuds
of 5 Cent Cigars

KISS OF THE WAVE,

llavanu Filler uad Sumatr aVA'rall)cr.

ESSENCE OF ROSES,
Long llavanu Filler, i'umatri Wrapper.

BLOM BERG'S EXTRA GOOD

S cents, C for 23 cents Havana and

Little Hatch Filler, Seed Wrapper.

Tbcs? Cigars have been the greatest sue-ce- ss

of uny Cigar in Asheville When you

buy any of the three brands of Cigars you

don't pu for prizes, but you git the value

for your S cents. Sjld only at the

Model - Cigar - Store,
17 PATTON AVE.

L. BLOMBERG.

AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Asheville with
Fresh Bread, Ilolls, Pies and
Cakes of every description.

If you want nice wedding or
party, eakes, give us an or-

der and if you are not
pleased in quality and artis
tic work we will refund you
your money. "We will add
daily different lines of cake.

Will bako any kind of cakes

to order. Telephone 174.

8 N. COURT SQUARE

FRUIT JARS. FRUIT JARS.

CRHATLY

HICIHICF.Il

improved.

irv pricKi
Just now is the season fur caaniuj; frui's

Vou can get tbcm froiu us iu auy size. 1 ints.

quarts and half gallons and the lust ciuulitv

of Mason's

See the new floods we tire showing now.

Limoges Novelties, Wcdgewood and Cope

luud; Hlue Ware in many odd and dainty

pieces. Our stock never was so complete in

every line, aud prices way down to tuit the

hard t'liira.

THAD. W. THRASh X GO.

NEW - CATCH

Mackerel

LARGE, FAT AND WHITE

QOEhESS

O O I - 1 I gjs II
EVAPORATED

Ood Pisli.
POWELL & SNIDER

Very stylish Clothing for
fall and winter Just re-

ceived. These are from our
best manufacturers, and
arc nearly equal to tailors'
fine work.
A lurge discount on Spring
weight Clothing.

New Dress Goods nod

Trimmings for autumn in

several weaves, entirely
new and ' fetching."

H. REDWOOD & CO.
Ulothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats and Rugs.

Penn Mutual - Penn Mutual

Penn Mutual
Penn Mutual

CIG A

TI1I3 IS TUB BEST S CENT STRAIGHT

CIGAR KVliR OPFBRKU TO

THE PUBLIC.

The name and labels on the boxes arc fur-

nished by the Old and.Rclia'blc Penn M utual

Lire Insurance Company of Philadelphia,

which ia a guarantee of the goods.

(MADE ISf TWO 8BAPE8) '
For sale only by

neinltelm &. Reagan.

THE ISLANDS OF THE DEAD

ISXrUMT VHE CALAMITY
AROUND BKAVI'ORT.

Tbe Ueuth I.lHt Mav Reach i.ooo--Neailjr 400 Bodies Already
Kccovcted A Hlssluic Steamer
Comes In Vuharined-Ubast- ly
Pictures.
BiiAUi'OKT, S. C. Sept. 1. Over 3JO

dead bodies liavc been found on the
islands about Jieuufort and IY-r- t Koyal
Over $2,000,000 worth of property has
been wrecked near the same points, lioth
are the direct result of the revere storm
which swept along the Atlantic coast
Sunday night.

Every one of the 15 or 20 islands lying
arouud Port Koyal and Beaufort are
steeped in sorrow. On every door kn-j-

there is a bunch of crepe aud upon every
hill side there are fresh made graves
some air;auy mica, wmic otners are
awaiting the bodies that will be de
posited in them just as soon as some one
can be found to do the christian act of
shoveling the dirt upon the colli n. The
beaches, the undergrowth trees and
shrubbery, the marshes and the inlets are
turning up new dead bodies every timean investigation is made.

Of the many disasters and devasta
tions which have visited this section of
the country, none have been half as
horrible as those which came Sunday.

Those who arc informed about thecountry and the habits of. the people in
the storm visited sections are confident
in their predictions that the death roll
will run up as high as GOO. Some even
place the loss at 1,000. There has not
been an hour of any day since the early
hours of Monday morninjr that a deadbody has not been found at some point
on one of the many islands. As thewaters recede and the people move
deeper into the wreckage gathered by
the storm, the iihastlv pictures are un
covered.

It is around Ueautort and Port Koyal
that the death rate was the greatest
but in neither of the towns were many
lives lost.

Coi.i MiiiA, S. C. Sept. 1. The missinc
steamship Seminole, about which so
much anxiety was felt, steamed into the
harbor yesterday morning with scarcely
a scratch on her. She anchored in the
gale and rode it out safely.

Jacksonville, Ma.. Sept. 1. Keoortsot the damage by the storm in the outly-
ing districts are coming in slowly. Ten
bloated bodies of victims of Sunday's
cyclone were discovered in a drift 1-- t

miles from Jacksonville this morning.
The bodies were almost nude and could
not be identified. The damsige to fruit
trees and orange groves ia enormous. In
many cases the trees were stripped ofevery vestige of leaves and fruit. Wires
arc nearly all down in every direction.

THI-- : PRKHIUKNT WI'.I.l.
luck to WaMhlusctoH to Watch

Ui Seuale.
Washington, U. C, Sept. 1. Presi

dent Cleveland, accompanied by Airs.
Cleveland, their daughter Kuth and a
nurse and maid, arrived iu Washington
this morning at 4:00 from Buzzard's
Bay, Mass., over the Pennsylvania rail-
road in a special car attached to the
train which ieft New York at O o'clock
last night. The party remained 011 the
train until 7 o'clock, when they were met
by Private Secretary Ihurber with car
riages and driven to the White Iloute in
a drenching rain.

Ihe President and Mrs. Cleveland will
not go to "Wooldley," their suburban
residence today.

Mr. Ihurber was afterwards iskcd as
to the general health of the party and he
replied that everybody was feeling first
rate and that the sojourn at Gray Gables
had been beneficial to all. Air. Cleve-
land, in particular, was in excellent spir-
its and his eyes were bright and com-
plexion clear, and he looked vigorous
and strong.

Mr. Cleveland s first day at tlu White
House after his absence at the seashore
was spent in the hardest of work. After
breakfast the President went to hisolliee
and from half past nine until halt past
eleven o'clock he and Private Secretary
Thuibcr disposed of a verv lartre amount
of accumulated public business. At half
past eleven the cabinet meeting began
mU lasted until one o'clock. All the cab
inet officers were present except Secretary Smith. The silver ciucstiou was
discussed with reference to the chances
for repeal by the Senate, and the Presi
dent expressed himself as satisfied that
his recommendations would be carried
out. Another most important nucstion
considered was the condition of the treasury; but no definite plan of relief was dis
cussed with any view to immediate

creditohs c;i-;- t 7SOTIIIMU.
True Lawvers and court Officers

Got There ITlrst.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 1. Judge Mar

shall J. Clarke has rendered a decision
releasing Stephen A. Ryan from custody.
This is the end of the famous contempt
case. Ryan failed and was sent to jail
for contempt, this consisting in his failure
to pay into coturt certain money which he
was declared to have in his possession.

He denied that he had tbe amounts
sjccified. or indeed any amount except
that which was turned over to the re
ceiver. The fight has been a long one.
x ire iiLiauon Derail iviay cu, IB'JI. t--

13 months Kyan was in jail for con
tempt. The assets of his firm, which
failed, have gone to pay the costs of thelitigation and creditors get nothing.
Kyan is now a free man.

MEGROEb ClIAHIi A. NEGRO.
lie Murdered a Respectable Colored Girl.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 1. Etta Ivy,
a respectable colored girl, was outraged
and murdered Wednesday by Andrew
Wilkerson, a notorious negro desperado
and After killing the girl,
Wilkerson mutilated the body in a man-
ner similar to that practiced by "Jackthe Kipper." Wilkerson then fled. He is
being pursued by more than a thousandnegroes who declare they will burn himat the stake.

Just ReadT to Resume.
Providence, R. I., Sept. 1. The Thorn

ton Worsted mill burned this morning.
It had 2GO employees aud it had been
shut for two weeks, but was to resume
next Tuesday, thorougly repaired.

TSKX.T MONDAY.

The Htouecn'.ters' Sports r Tlie
isenelit of The Hospital.

Scuud the timbrel, toot the ram's horn,
'tis great news we've got today; iiews
of import deep and thrilling of the kind
to lay away. Read yourself and well
digest it, keep it wrapped up in your
mind, then go forth a missionary, tell
each neighbor you can find. For it's
rare, and no mistaking, tho'.likc SUeba's
iiueen of old, you will vow when you
have seen it, that to vou half was not
told. King the fire bell, call the police
(if the police "totes" 110 fife), for you'll
laugh both long and hearty hearty as
e'er within your life. What? The news?
Why, most assuredly, haven't you heard
it mentioned yet ? Haven't you had the
tempting offer: "I've an X I'd like to
bet"? livcrvbody '11 talk about it; rich
men, poor men, tramps as well ; short
men, long men, white men, black men
all this storv '11 have to tell:

"Henry" Pcnland will nlfiv baseball:
save your luugs for one long shout he
will surely prove a Mascot, and will
knock balls inside out. lie has now a
broken linger, but of that he wotteth
not, so he has a chance to hat 'cm from
Bee Tree to Turkey Trot, Out of Hun-comb- e

into Yancey he declares he'll
I nock the sphere if he does the earth
will tremble from the grand stand's
mighty cheer. Then McLoud will do the
pitching, with "Sis" Merrimon as relief;
ain't it certain that the Stonemcti will
be "dovvn'd" beyond belief? And to
make things doubly certain Doctor Grant
is going to catch; if the liiltmore ''boys"
can beat us they must quickly come to
scratch. Anyway there'll be a con test such
as ne'er was seen before and theclubthat
wins the pennant may be champions
evermore. All this sport begins on Mo-
nday, 1 o'clock at Carrier's track, with
the Labor day athletics, aud the gran-
dstand you should pack.

There are 20 events on the program,
there'll be a half day full of fun, and as
'tis for the hospital tiiven. the neonle
should go, every one.

a gijni im; (Titntj;
BXeu Object To n KciltscUau prom

Si To o Ct'iim.
The new cotton factory being erected

by the Graham Manufacturing com
pany near the passenger depot
has just passed through a strike that,
while it lasted, was about as stubborn
as strik ;s ever are. Work had been sus-

pended 011 the building for a time, but a
few days ago it was resumed. The un
skilled laborers were paid $1 a day. It
was deeided bv the company to reduce
the wages to 90 cents and the men were
so informed, and the strike was the re-

sult. The laborers said thev would not
work under the reduction and the com
pany as firmly declared that the reduc
tion must stand. It is said that some
of the strikers made threats that new
men should not go to work on the build-
ing. But new men were put on at 00
cents by Mr. Valentine, who represents
Mr. Graham in that gentleman's absence
from the city, and work is now progress-
ing.

One ot the strikers, a carpenter named
Jones, was assaulted, it is said, while
passing along Southside avenue a few
nights ago. His assailant is unknown,
but it is thought the nss:.ult was the
outcome of some offensive lcnruks ut-
tered by Jones to some of the uieti who
took the strikers' places.

MOT Hl'HINliH .!.
lis Favorite Journal Attain Ile-latt-

lv llic Raliivar.
Hot Aug. 30. This the last

day, but one, and your esteemed daily,
through special kindness delivered to the
writer at the Mountain Park hotel on
the same evening published, will become
again a back number, fully 'J I hours'
old, for the accommodation trains, morn-
ing and night, will again be discontinued.

The lovely Mountain Park hotel is
holding its own nicely, aud adds daily a
goodly number to its guests. Rev. Dr.
Burrows of Augusta, Ga., is again w ith
us; Airs. Marsh and her interesting
daughter, Aliss Fannie, from Detroit,
Mich.; Col. and Mrs. Ayeoek, three
sons and daughter, from South Carolina;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii. Lee, the genial couple
of Spartanburg; Airs. Dillard and her v-
ivacious daughter, Miss Annie, of Mem-
phis, Tenn; several Georgians and

Mississippians and Louisiana
are on the register. And the cry is "still
they come." Au Iicvoir.

CHOI.KK IM IC.Nlil. VNI.

Trallic 'With One Iroliilltnl
-- Ho LieniliM.

London, Sept. 1. The port of Grimsby
in Lincolnshire has been infected with
cholera and traffic between it and other
British ports is prohibited. During
August there were SO deaths in Grimsby
from a choleraic disease, aud the general
belief now is that many of these deaths
were due to cholera.

Rome, Sept. 1. Two fresh cases of
cholera and two deaths were reported in
Genoa on Tuesday. Seven fresh cases
were found in the city of Alexandria ye-
sterday. In Palermo the number of fresh
cases averages 30 daily. Several cases of
cholera have been found in thiseity, Me-
ssina and Catania.

Peace RelKun lu Coal Creek.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 1. Goy.

Turner returned yesterday from Coal
Creek where he lias been to examine the
situation. He said he has deeided to re-

move within a week the garrison of
state troops that have been lor 18
months stationed there. In their place
will be stationed a civil guard of 20 men,
and at Big Alountain half as many. The
governor thinks there will not be any-
more trouble.

Urlie Lomi iu a Htornt.
Havana, Sept. 1. The steamer city ol

Washington, Captain Hurlee, which
sailed from New York August 20, ar-

rived in port todav. She had on board
Captain Ketch and the crew of the brig
Stella which sailed' from Urunswick,
August U3, for New York and was lost
in a storm.

Their Wires Hirunte Attain.
Washington, Aug. 31. The Atlantic

coast line announces this morning that
the breaks in that line south of Charle-
ston, made by the recent storm, are re-

paired and that the line is now open
from Washington to Florida points.

WENT THROUGH A BRIDGE

8CORIC OF"5 "".'RSOSS K1THEK
1)EU OftC WOUNDKU

The Train Was Ruuulutf At Oulv
Ordinary Speed Aud Tbere Is
No ICxpIauatlou of tbe Accident

Fifteen iiocIIcm Taken Out of
tbe Wreck.
Si'iUMcuiKLD, Mass., Sept. 1. A tcrri

ble accident to the western express No
10, IJoston and Albany railroad, hat)
pened at the second railroad bridge east
of Chester yesterday afternoon. The
bridge collapsed, letting the train
through into the river below.

The train was running at an ordinary
rate of speed, as it left Albany on time,
and no danger was feared unt'l the no
mcnt the bridge sank under the weight
of the lcirnmntiv. Tlip ri .rf to onmn "1 (

or 12 feet below the bridge. The engine
went tnrotiga nrst ana live palace cars
were piled upon it and one above an- -

umcr.
The tmin w.iq nnp nf fl ,,v

est expresses on the road, stopping only
.11 i iiisiieu irum atuany to Springfield.
It Carril'S T Inrtrnaf pnn-'m- o,,1 1..
ears 01 any train running west of Sprmg--
111IU.

At six o'eloek last night 15 bodies had
been tukett out, twoof them unidentified.
It IS believed tlinrP fll-- twn mnrn i flin
wreck. About 15 persons were seriously
ii.jiiivu ami six 01 mem may ate.

UI.SHMPTIO.N8,

National Hanks Now Ready for
Iiuhtuess Again,

Washington, Sept. 1. Comptroller
Eckels says that 145 national banks
have suspended since January 1. Of these
one has gone into voluntary liquidat:
57 have been placed in the hands of

bank Mo.

ton,
re'

eei vers, 02 are iu the hands of national
bank examiners, with excellent prospects
of early resumption, aud 3 1 have already
resumed business.

1 he following national banks, which
recently suspended payment, have todav
been permitted to reopen their doors tor
business: American National Imnk of
Nashville, Tenn.; First National bank of
urundy tenter, Iowa, and First Na
tional ot Uarnsonville,

One of The United Btaten Moni
tors out Iu The Uiile.

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 1. The I'nitcd
States warships, Kearsagc, and Nan
tucket, have arrived here from New
York. The officers report that the
trip was the roughest they have ever
experienced. During the storm Sun-
day night the seas washed over the
turret of the monitor, and with great
difficulty she was kept from going to the
bottom. The pumps would not free the
vessel of water, and officers and men
worked for ;SG hours without ceasing.
Monday night, off the Virginia coast,
the vessels parted, and each thought the
other had been lost. They are now in
this port in good shape.

NEW CMINKSK MINISTER.

Bald To Have I'sed Mharn Talk
About Tins Uoveruuient.

I'lTTSiii-no- Aug. 29. Yin Yan, the
new Chinese Minister, passed through
Pittsburg todav on his way from San
I'rancisco to Washington. lie was ac-

companied by his suite, which included
about ISO persons. There were six wo-
men and several children among them.

The new Minister, through an inter-
preter, said that he thought the Ameri-
can government had acted very unfairly
toward China in passing the Geary

act. He said that if the l uitcd
States does not protect Chinamen it could
hardly be expected that Americans would
be protected. N. Y. Sun.

NICARAGUA CAN At, COMPANY.

It in Hard un I.Ike tbe Rest ot us
These Days.

New York, Aug. 31. Iu the United
State9 circuit court Judge Benedict ap-
pointed Thomas B. Atkine of New York
receiver of the Nicaragua Canal and
Construction company on the applica-
tion of Louis Choble, one of the stock-
holders. The application for a receiver
is acquiesced in by Warmer Miller, pres-
ident, who says that the company has
no longer means to meet its obligations.
The offices of the combany are It and

Wall street in this citp. Its principal
offices are at Denver, Col. The company
was incorporated uuder the laws of Col-
orado.

VAMCIJ MPIiAKH

lie I.t Opposed to Unconditional
Repeal.

Washington, Sept. 1. The House re-

sumed consideration of the new code of
rules today.

In the Senate the House bill to repeal
part of the Sherman act was taken up
and Vance, one of the minority members
of the finance committee, addressed the
Seuate iu opposition to the bill.

Suffocated In a Hotel Ftre.
Berlin, Sept. 1, A hotel in Salmbach

a hamlet in Wurtemberg, burned early
yesterday morning. Four young women
from cities of Baden, passing their holi-
days in Salmbach, were suffocated in
their rooms.

Will More uouds Be Issued 7
Washington, Sept. 1. There is every

indication that a deficit ia the United
States treasury of $50,000,000 will ex-
ist at the end of the fiscal year, June 30,
180-t- , unless measures arc taken to avert
it.

Tti 2 Htorin wrecked Her.
Boston, Aug. 31. Owners of the bark

Tremont, from Mobile, before reported
stranded at Fayette, received word yes-
terday that the vessel is a total wreck.
The crew was saved.

Strike Collapse.
London, Sept. 1. More than 00,000

miners resumed work in South Wales
today. This means practically the col-
lapse of the strike in South Wales and
Monmouthshire.

Alter Over 1700 Ballots.
Iho.nton, O., Sept. 1. II. S. Hundy

has been nominated lor Congress by tbe
Republicans of this district on the 1793d
ballot.

Knives, - Scissors

and Razors
AT

RAYSOR

SMITH'S

Prescription Drag Store,

3z PATTON AVBNVE.

We are now offering special prices ou the

above goods. Our assortment Is verv large

and prices low. IJvery piece guaranteed to

fiivc perfect satisfaction. Call early before

the assortment Is broken.

POCK6T BOOKS, PVR8E81

CARD CASES

AT

Raysor & Smith's

Prescription Drug: - Store,

31 PATTON AVENUE.

We ore also offering special bargains In

these goods. If you will call early and ex

amine our stock, you will be convinced that

wc are offering bargains in this line.

Our stock is always complete In every de

partment, and you can always get what

you want at

Raysor & Smith's

Prescript lou Drue - Store,

31 PATTON AVENUE.

Fall Hats
N FALL

O
W NECKWEAR

I

N

S
T

PALL O
C

NECKWEAR K!

IVEitchelILj
IIaberdashcrf

8 Patton Arenae, Asheville.

CHOICE

NIAGARA GRAPES
FROM

MESSRS. GOLAY & SON,

OLD FORT,

- AT PKCK'S,

GAROLINA ICES COAL GO.

NATURAL AND T-I

MANUFACTURED 1 L, Pj

A T ALL KINDS.
HARD AND SOFT

39 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE.

. TELEPHONE

OFFICE NO. 130. YARD NO. 1M,

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THEAERT BEVT WORK.
CHURCH STREET, TELErHOXE 79


